
DOCUMENTS RELATING TO WARREN OLNEY 	 PLH 12/19/77 

(PLH #80; #62-109060-1716, Belmont to Tolson, 12/3/63 (sic)) Reporting on 
a conversation with DAC Katzenbach on the morning of 12/4. "Katzenbach said that 
he had been talking to Chief Justice Warren, and Warren had indicated to him that 
the chief counsel for the President's commission will be Warren Olney. Katzenbach 
thought that this would be most undesirable. Katzenbach said that, as we probably 
know, Chief Justice Warren thinks that Olney can do no wrong, and he (the Chief 
Justice) had made the point that Olney is conversant with the FBI's procedures 
and thus would be operating in a familiar field. Katzenbach said if we have any 
ideas as to how Olney can be blocked as chief counsel, he would like to have them. 
I told him that, as far as I was concerned, Olney was an undesirable choice, and 
if we had any thoughts we would get them to him." 

Hoover's handwritten comment on the first part of this paragraph: "Horrible." 

5 Dec 63: Warren Commission meets in executive session, 10:00 a.m. to 12:45 
p.m., with Katzenbach present to 11:22 a.m. (This is the first WC meeting.) 
After Katzenbach left, Warren suggested Olney as chief counsel. There was 
considerable discussion. (The transcript, with Olney's name deleted, was released 
in 1975; I was able to identify Olney. (See separate notes of 4/26/75.)) Ford 
suggested Olney was too close to Warren; McCloy expressed reluctance to simply 
accepting the first name suggested, and mentioned others. Warren spoke very 
favorably of Olney. Warren, McCloy, Dulles, and Ford were named as a committee 
to consider the matter. 

On the night of 12/5, Katzenbach called Belmont to comment on the FBI Report, 
CD 1. He also "said that if Warren Olney is appointed as counsel for the 
Presidential commission, Katzenbach is going to try to get an attorney from the 
Criminal Division in with the commission, so that he will know what is going on." 
(Belmont addendum of 12/6 to memo of 12/5 from Evans to Belmont; FBI 1662-109060-1673; 
FLH #10.) [Most of this memo deals with information given by Katzenbach to Evans 
concerning the WC meeting of 12/5, including the fact that the meeting had not 
gotten around to a discussion of the appointment of the chief counsel or the staff.] 

At 1:30 p.m. on December 6, Katzenbach called Belmont. "He said in 
some manner the appointment of Olney had been blocked" and that Rankin was being 
considered. He asked for an opinion on Rankin; Belmont said that a name check 
was &ready being done at AAG Miller's request. (PLH #12; FBI #62-109060-1623; 
Belmont to Tolson, 12/6/63.) 

The Warren Commission met from 3:00 p.m. to 4:15 on December 6. (PLH #K.21) 
Warren said that the committee had met at 8:30 a.m., and that McCloy, Dulles, and 
Ford all "had some reservations" about Olney; Warren withdrew the suggestion. 
There was discussion of Rankin and others. (Pp. 3-4.) Later, Warren suggested 
bringing Olney in under Rankin (with whom he had worked.) McCloy suggested that 
Rankin have his own choice. The bulk of MeCloy's response to Warren, apparently 
dealing with Olney, is withheld from the transcript. (P. 20-21) 

At noon on 12/7, Katzenbach called "REW," apparently an assistant to DeLoach, 
and met with him. "He advised that he believed that Warren Olney had definitely 
been 'dumped.' He stated that he gave the 'go ahead' on Lee Rankin late last night. 
He added that an approach would be made to Rankin immediately." (PLH #13; FBI 
# 62-109060-1622; DeLoach memo to Mohr, 12/7/63.) 



boor ;cull, 	The Exeoso/Olooy 	 2/2306  

It has become apparont to w tlmt the dumping (Fee's word) of 	Olnoy woo not 
part of the 'daliberstive pr000so" of the Comas-ion but woo ruther ft "proaeso" of the 
executive agencies in the suonassful effort to control tbo Warren. Commisoion, 

Last night when Jim sort I apoko I mentioned to him that the bracketing for emereoted 
eocisions, vi siLle lo tho rooloceoeut pages of thu first three aeesione that I have mailed 
Imp shoo that obat sac; i'rinved originally does not fall within any exemption. We got to 
toloina Ina; 1 then sai4 that there wan not a oenglo adverao conoont on Olney. La rooinded 
me of what 1 had not fozootton, your Olney ooze, but I hal. forgotten tho specifion of 
the oont-nt. In ties light of the newly available inforootioo fron what *jim says it mas 
reoarkably ac urate and foresiohted. 

In look:log fur it to resat it this mornino I =it find it. I thou -ht you seat on a 
copy in 1O7O. In your 12/19/77 I find ref000noe to your "eepnrote notes" of 4/26/75, 
oo I ouppooe that is tho date of it. 

I'd apoveoiate a copy for nyooli and ane for thu ecetoral candidate, Manly, 
together with any ennotationo you can add ovor what is in the 12/19/77 oemo, a copy of 
which I'll oend her. 

Your REW any be eannall. nomenber I m0000tod a 'ono tiu agn thot rooeone mEke 
book on ale teo notes and tttlo' and fteotions. Loo muoe for no. A4A I can t romoober all, 
oltber. 

Kotweneadheo role in this aud ao much more of which this is typical io eospicable. 
lie: goon to the 12/ /b'3 executive session ono tells the Coaolsoloo storio& about the FBI 
(which h0000nod to bo true) aria than tells the FBI etorioo about the Oommiaolon to he 
able to oontool the CooxizeiOn with thi: help of tbo FBI. I ou pont that he ha' something 
to do with "erahall'a deoloolon to lot Lattimer In for to c propagoodn oloy of the fortopoy 

teccunio vben "ed ‘rooby lulue had a falling out over all of thou nooty business 
you mayx r000ll eed went to Boo X are Alerahall, to being on the same Afrookme-ioan 
Institute as Ned. Yes, it had been CIA. 

Wed took very strone exception to the chapter$o, Rodeo eot Otiooloe io eoat kortem, 
T look bark on it now ond although I woo alone is that poaitioo thoo uondoo nos' Lou I 
could have uoderstatod it ao much! 

It will not be poesiblo for me to make stray kind of atuey or anaIyaie of this toeind-
thy-ooenee dirtyworke. It would be veoy helpful for V: Jim to have before oral argue rats 
before the of000ils court. he t iuko there will be an opportunity for further briefing, 
Vida vould not be far off it true. it would be even moru useful UMCOD. Ii 1AAal; is any-
thing you can oda I aan't think of a more important uss in the prosont. If you have time, 
which I doubt. 

But if anti when yuu eons mos:rose anything or think of anything relevant of get in 
touch with Olney and he adds anything, please let me know. I will pass it on to Amoy, 
who may fine come use for it in her thosie. I am hopeful that her theair can also be a 
book. This kind of manipulation of a iresidontial Coeodoeion au,Li of tic thief Juotioe 
is a pretty betantine thing. 

1 
i dare. t nevi to be told - I can guano that on Chief of thr Criminal ilivisioo Olney 

sae not. a noovor stoogo and did not approves what the FBI did that should not be approved. 
Naturally such a person coula not be trusted to bo obeli cos nuel of the Commioeion. 

In retrospect, with him having those exceilont credentials, too bad he did not 
bedowe exeoutiva director. 

beet, 



For 1448 apeeal 	 2/23/78 

Ii thie reeebes you before you leave I'd like you to think of taking an ad ad and 

perhaee rioky but without reflection what I think may be an ieportant new turn in FOIA 

matters and the JFK records. 

It is slowly taking form in ey mind. ierhaps new data will help if it bocomea 

available in tine for the appeal. It will, if by discovery, be available on remand, if 

we prevail at the apeeals level and if the government doors not do what i believe is not 

imposeible, moot by givine us the tranacripta. 

It ie to make a frontal assault on the claim of "deliberative process" of the 

LOemission. These withholdings are part of the manipulative poocessea of the executive 

agencies. Olney is a pesticularly good bridge at which to make this stand. The available 

records are enough to make it more than a mere rear—guard action. This is why I'e ales 

attaching a copy of the morn recent 'ooh eemo. 

1 ti/nk  that some of the records 1 used in the chapter Ala es Lot Camelot might well 

be worker st on what will in one way or another be an attack on "utzerahach. 

K is a bautard, an evil e rson on all aoenta and taxi ell asp.cte of this. lie wan 
the top Justice man on it, not RFK, who was out of it all. K was then loeputy but he was 

also No. 1 bec..use bobby dutached himself. Nay I add that from he first I've said and 

still believe his detachment was proper. y/ 1k war parti prisage wee the brothhee of the 

victim and himeltif a victim. 

lf we have time to talk about this let us consider that i file a new FOIA requeat 

of ii on all records dealing with the establishing and ape ration and staffing of the WC. 

I'd be specific on the office of the b&G and AG. With AG I believe it would be important 

for the aboence of records to be established. I'd name but not limit to Criminal,FbI, 

Office of :agal "ounsel. We canbt now exercise discovery in 1448 but I think the mere 

filing of the r- uest would illustrate that Wigmore's mask engine should not have been 

&rounded out before it had a chance to warn. up and run. 

What we now know about is some of the FBI's records. We have none of those of DI. 

We know frog those of FBI that then, should be eome of DJ's. in DAG and Crieivel for sure. 

I have a hunch that Willem wee sent to the Commiseion to do what katnonbach 

wanted, he an inside source for the DJ. he also was then in Criminal, Aiet io whore 
K wanted their inside wan to come from. 

If there wee a staff structure Aliens wan "o. 3 au staff director and DJ liaieon. 

Only Bedlich could have been superior to him under Ran”in. 

The DJ records cannot cesilify as part of the "deliberative process" of the suppooedly 

independent uoneission. 

In haste, 


